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]PtiwAT 0p 11Ev. J. W. IMAcLEOD.

~EV. JOHN W. ÏMACLEOD), for five
years missionary at Princestown, Tri-

nidadl, passed away te biis rest -April lst,
1886. It bas ocourred te me that the fol-
loiving iight ho of interoat and profit te
your readers :-Mvr. Macleod, on cerning te
Trinidad, set hirnsolf te understand clearly
the lines on which the weork had heen con-
ducted, and the reasen for ivhaitever ap-

p earedl otheiwise than ho hiad expectod.
Enàquiries woere froely mnade, and advico

freely asked. lIn course of timo tiiis ceas-
ed, and later, we wvbo kznew him, frem the
first carne, ln turn, te loek te hlm for ad-
vice lu matters of doubt and delicacy, and
te, modify oui' course in doference te, bis
calin judgimant. I think there is a lesson
in this fer yonng missienaries and ministers.
The spirit that is willing te learn will soon
ho allowed te teaeh. Mr'. Macleod was ex-
tremely careful about ail money niatters.
Ilo was se frem the first, and the uncer-
tainty of his life semed te increase this
carefulness. fis new churoli was finished
in Octobor, 1884. Witheut waiting tili the
end of the year, hoe asked me to audit all
the accounts.

Speaking of Boocs, lie said :-" I read,
whon young, Bunyan and Doddridgo and
Boeston, and I have no doubt God's Spirit
hlessed thorn te me; but they did net alto-
gether ieet my case. lIt was IDr. Hodge's
' Way of Life' that first mnade the way of
salvation clear te my mind." At another
tirne, hoe said that 'The IPhilosopby of the
Plan of Salvation', had boon of great service
te bin. This littie book wvas aise of great
service te MYSeif. 0f devotional. works, lie
said :-"l A good many of them de me -ne
good. I just thirow them aside for My
Greek Testament. One seems te get se near
the root of the matter thero, it la refroshing.
But I lik-e the works of IDr. Mýathieson." And
-when ho could ne longer use bis Greek Tes-
tament or any JIeavy boek,, ho kept a cepy
of IlMy Aspirations ' within reacli.

Once, in tho stillncss of the midnight
heur, hie said te iiie :-'II -was nine years
preparing f'or the work of the miniîstry, and
only five years lu the service. But I arn
net sorry. And very happy years they
were,' as 1 look back. Sernetiines I seemed

to ho doing very littie or nothing at ail.
But I sec nowv that a good workr was going
on, and I sececarly that this Hindi work
lias douc groat good in ail the districts-
groat good at -%vhich we rnay well ho gla~L
Atu another tirne, lie asked me'--vhat
thougrlit iittedl te satisfy the seul as to the
certainty of salvation. I repliod "Tle
conviction that whon nothing elso ceuld,
faith in the Lord Jesus brou-lit me peace
and chan-cd tho whlole bcnt of rny nature."
"Very good," hio said, "lbut I wvas not, think-

ing of that. I Nvas lookzing to the pr<.,.nise
of God to give eternal, life to the heliever.
lis net that sure? Tho evening befere ho
died we received lettors from 11ev. E. Scott,
as Secretaiy to the Foreign Mission Com-
mitte, grivingy us the cheoring prospect of a
noiv missionary for Princostown. During
the niglit I thought hoe %vas dozing when hoe
said, "O , 1 arn se gad at that grood news."
"In the lotter ?" I said. IlYes, in 1\1r.

Scott's lotter, about a niissionary for
Princestown, and I hope ho will bo groatly
blossed. Very ploasant has oui' intercourso,
been, ail those, five years, and yeu wvi1l miss
me; but I hope you and ho ;vill grow to
lilco eacli othor."

.A few hours before hoe died, I read te
him the l4th chaptor of St. John, comment-
ing on some of the versos. After speaking
on the words, IlBocause I live ye shahl live,
also," ho said, IlHow good and sure that
is V" and repeated the toxt ivith rnuch ear-
nestness.

The flrst intimation we hiad that his end
was very near was hiis remark to, bis -wife,
"lBoss, it is gotting dark." 1 thon aslked
hlmi if ho bad anything that hoe wished to
say. ILe roplied :-Il I -%vant xny wifo te
bring np my oilidren ln the foar of Qed."
These wore bis last words; and are thecy not
fitted to toucli the he-arts of Christian par-
ents? 'Will. they net bo a precieus logacy
te bis -%idow and twe littie boys?

Mi'. -Macleod was greatly respectod, and
will ho sinceroly rnournod by bis attached
congregation and his brothor missionaries.

lie -%as carriod te the gravo and lowored
into it by 11ev. LaIbihari, by Josophi Auna.
joe and C. C. Soodeen (twe of bis eiders),
and hy teachers-all converts from Hindu-
ism. We lIhid bis body in our allotmient of
the new Tunapuna cemetery, thus consecrat-
ing, it forever as oui' Christian huril place.

JOHN MORTON.
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